A prop a ga tion nu mer i cal method for de ter min ing en ergy eigenvalues and eigen wave functions for hy dro gen atom in con stant and uni form elec tric field is de scribed in this pa per. So lution is pre sented for 3-D Schroedinger equa tion in nat u ral par a bolic co-or di nate sys tem. Crite ria for ac cept ing eigenvalues are in tro duced, and re sults are com pared with pre vi ous pa pers.
IN TRO DUC TION
One of the most im por tant par tial dif fer en tial equa tions in math e mat i cal phys ics is the Schroedinger equa tion. It de scribes the quan tum be hav iour of some quan tum sys tems [1] [2] [3] . This equa tion has an a lyt i cal so lu tion for a lim ited num ber of po ten tials [4] . In most cases, the Schroedinger equa tion can not be solved ana lyt i cally, and a nu mer i cal method must be ap plied. In prin ci ple, there are two groups of nu mer i cal meth ods for solv ing the Schroedinger equa tion: prop a gat ing method and ma trix method. In the first group, the Schroedinger equa tion is discretised in space. En ergy as eigenvalue can be ar bi trary cho sen. The wave function is then cal cu lated from the Schroedinger equa tion, by it er a tive method. Eigenvalue of en ergy is ac cepted if the wave func tion bound ary con di tions are sat is fied [5] . Some of fre quently used it er a tive meth ods are Euler method, Runge-Kutta method, Fi nite dif fer ence method, etc. [6] [7] [8] . In the sec ond group of nu mer i cal meth ods, discretised Schroedinger equa tion is transformed into ma trix equa tion that can be solved nu meri cally [9, 10] . Ma trix rank is equal to the num ber of steps in discretized space.
The prop a gat ing method is usu ally used for cal cula tion of one-di men sion equa tion. The fail ure of the method could be a long time of com puter cal cu la tion. In this pa per, Eu ler it er a tive method has been used to solve the Schroedinger equa tion for hy dro gen in con stant and uni form elec tric field (Stark ef fect). The Schroedinger equa tion in par a bolic co-or di nates has been used, since it en ables sep a ra tion of co-or di nates in elec tric field. This de com poses the prob lem into one in de pend ent ordi nary dif fer en tial equa tion (ODE) over f = (0. 2p), and the sys tem of two ODE over u = (0, 4), v = (0, 4), which have com mon con stant pa ram e ter. As a so lu tion, eigenvalues of en ergy and eigenfunctions have been ob tained. The ob jec tive of this pa per is to find an approach for solv ing three-di men sional Schroedinger equa tion and to ap ply it on en tan gled co-or di nates. This will en able solv ing of the Schroldinger equa tion without sep a ra tion of co-or di nates. Fi nally, the aim is pointed on de ter min ing the ac cu racy of re sults ac cording to spa tial step seg ments in discretization and op timis ing com puter time needed for solv ing the prob lem.
METH OD OL OGY
The Schroedinger equa tion for hy dro gen atom in uni form and con stant elec tric field, F, in atomic units is [1] 
where Y Y = ( ) r r is wave func tion, D -the Laplace's op er a tor, and E -the eigenvalue of en ergy. In par abolic co-or di nate sys tem r and z can be linked with para bolic co-or di nates u and v [1, 3] 
Laplace op er a tor in par a bolic co or di nates is 
Ham il ton's op er a tor for hy dro gen atom can be rep re sented as the di rect prod uct of Hamiltonians of fac tor spaces over co-or di nates, 
Equa tion (4) is sep a ra ble over co-or di nates (u, v,
where m 2 and a are sep a ra tion con stants. Con stant a can have val ues be tween 0 and 1.
A for mer set of equa tions is now ¶ ¶ 
Discretisation of dif fer en tial equa tions
The next step is to discretise dif fer en tial equations given by eqs. (6a) to (6c). Let us in tro duce new con stant in eq. (6a), C = m 2
where
is by def i ni tion of first de riv a tive. Dis crete form of eq. (7) is
If Y f (0) and its der i va tion Y' f (0) are known at the be gin ning of do main, and if the value of con stant C has some de fined value, the value of the first de riv ative in the next in ter val seg ment, ¢ + Y f f ( ) 0 d , can be deter mined. When the first de riv a tive is known, func tion in the next seg ment is
The sec ond de riv a tive in the next seg ment can then be cal cu lated from eq. (7),
When func tion Y f , its first and sec ond de riv a tive are known on one seg ment, this en ables cal cu la tion of those val ues in the next seg ment. Block di a gram, which sche mat i cally de scribes the pro ce dure is shown in fig. 1 , for gen eral co-or di nate x. Fol low ing it er a tive pro ce dure and mov ing step by step, func tion Y f (f) and its first de riv a tive Y' f (f) will be known on whole in ter val f = (0, 2 p).
Val ues of Y f (f) and Y' f (f) can be de ter mined from bound ary con di tions and prop er ties of wave func tion at the be gin ning of the in ter val (fi nite and con tin u ous). Con stant C is un known and can be taken as a pa ram e ter. For dif fer ent val ues of C, dif fer ent wave func tions are ob tained. Wave func tion must also ful fil bound ary con di tions at the end of the in ter val. The pro ce dure is to ac cept those val ues of pa ram e ter C, for which wave func tion ful fils bound ary con ditions at the end of the in ter val. These wave func tions will be eigenfunctions and pa ram e ter C which cor responds to eigenfunctions will cor re spond to quan tum num ber. In the pro ce dure of discretisation it is nec essary to choose some fi nite dis crete steps, df ® Df, which need to be small enough. Bound ary con di tions im pose that, at the be gin ning of the in ter val of the coor di nate f (f = 0), wave func tion must be fi nite and con tin u ous, Y f (f) = 1 and Y' f (f). Any fi nite value at the be gin ning of the in ter val is sat is fac tory, since wave func tion must be nor mal ized. For dis crete value of spa tial step over f is taken df = 2p/1000, and con stant C is var ied from 1 to 40. Fig ure 1 shows Y f (2p) vs. param e ter C, which is the value of wave func tion at the end of the in ter val of the co-or di nate f.
Fig ure 1. Discretization scheme with al go rithm for solv ing sec ond or der ODE for known bound ary con di tions at the be gin ning of in ter val
Wave func tion Y f must ful fil con di tion Y f (f) = =.Y f (f + 2p), which can be ap plied on bound ary con di - fig. 2 it can be seen that the value of wave func tion at the end of the in ter val, Y f (2p), di verges for C < 0. Since it was taken Y f (0) = =.1, we need to find those val ues of pa ram e ters C, for which is Y f (0) = Y f (2p) = 1. From fig. 2 it can be seen that this con di tion is ful filled for C = 0, 1, 4, 9, 16, 25, 36, ..., which are eigenvalues for Y f . Since C is in troduced as C = m 2 , we ar rive to quan tum num ber m = 0, ±1, ±2, ±3,… For these val ues of quan tum num ber, eigenfunctions can be found and are pre sented in fig. 3 .
Eigen prob lem for co-or di nate f has been solved at this point. Then, eigenvalues and eigenfunctions over co-or di nates u and v have to be found. Equa tions (6b) and (6c) in dis crete form can be writ ten as
Pre vi ous two equa tions are not in de pend ent and must be solved as a sys tem of two sec ond ODE. The first step is to start with out elec tric field and set F = 0. Pa ram e ter C is de ter mined from eigen prob lem over f, and can take val ues C = 0, 1, 4, 9, 16, 25, 36, ... . Let's start from C = 0. There are two pa ram e ters in eqs. (9a) and (9b) which are un known, a and E. We need to find those pa ram e ters of val ues a and E, for which, when in serted into (9a) and (9b), bound ary con di tions over u and v are ful filled si mul ta neously. As in the case of co-or di nate f, the fol low ing is set: a and E, one need to adopt E and a for which both Y u (u max ) and Y v (v max ) have zero val ues. This is the case for eigenvalues in fig. 5 . In fig. 4 and 6, both func tions Y u and Y v have sep a rate eigenvalues, for dif fer ent a, and are not eigenfunctions of prob lem.
In the fol low ing text, al go rithm for de ter mi nation of eigenvalues of a and E, for al ready de ter mined m above, is pre sented. A gen eral case with ex ter nal elec tric field, of strength F, is con sid ered. For atom with no elec tric field, al go rithm is the same, with condi tion F = 0.
Step 1: Set value of elec tric field, F. Since m is already de ter mined m = 0, ±1, ±2, ±3, choose the value for m. For dis crete steps of vari ables u and v, chose small enough dv and du (10 -4 for 5 dig its ac cu racy, while al go rithm runs very fast). For better ac cu racy, du and dv should be smaller. Max i mal value of variables u and v should be set up to u max = v max = 100 a. u. for the first three states (for ground state 30 a. u. is large enough).
Step 2: Set the ini tial value of en ergy E min and energy step, dE = -0.01. This value does not de ter mine en ergy value ac cu racy, since it is re duced to a smaller amount in the sur round ing of eigen en ergy.
Step 3: Let us la bel a with a u in eq. (9a), and a v in eq. (9b). Set ini tial val ues of a u , a v , da u , and da v (da u = da v = 0.01).
Step 4 Step 5: For ev ery value of a v with step da v , step 4 is re peated, and ob tained val ues for Y v (v max ) are compared with Y v0 . With an in crease of a v , when the con dition is ful filled that func tion at the end of in ter val is chang ing sign, or in other words Y v (v max )× Y v0 < 0 (chang ing sign im plies that func tion in ter cepted or dinate, and went through zero value), then a v is ac cepted as an eigenvalue. Go to the next step.
Step 5a: To in crease the pre ci sion of a v , re turn for one step da v , set da v = 0.1 da v , and re turn to step 5.
Step 5a should be run un til step size da v is equal or less than 10 -7 (for 5 dig its ac cu racy and fast al go rithm).
Step 6:
Step 5 is now ap plied on vari able u. For each value of a u with step da u , step 4 is re peated, and the ob tained val ues of Y u (u max ) are com pared with Y u0 . With in creas ing a u , for some value func tion at the in ter val will change sign, Y u (u max )×Y u0 < 0. Ac cepted that a u as eigenvalue.
Step 6a: Ap ply step 6a on da u , un til the value of 10 -7 is gained.
Step 7: Find dif fer ence a r = a v -a u . Change the value of en ergy E for dE, and re peat the pro ce dure from step 3, to this step. We need to find those E for which a r = 0, or for which val ues a u and a v are the same. If for in stance a r > 0 for some E, and with changing E for dE, if pa ram e ter a r be comes a r < 0, then E that causes chang ing of sing is eigenenergy.
Step 8: To in crease the ac cu racy of E de ter mined in step 7, one needs to re turn one step dE back ward, and set dE = 0.1 dE. Re turn to step 3, in or der to de termine eigenvalue E with better pre ci sion. Re peat proce dure un til gain de sired pre ci sion or dE £ 10 -9 .
RE SULTS

Hy dro gen atom with out ex ter nal field (F = 0)
In or der to ob tain eigenvalues and eigenfunctions of hy dro gen atom we should start from de ter mined values of con stant C, which de ter mines mag netic quan tum num ber. For C = 0, pa ram e ter a can be in range of 0 to 1. Eigenvalues of pa ram e ter a, and en ergy E can be de termined fol low ing the above men tioned it er a tion steps. En ergy range is set to be from -0.51 to -0.01 a. u. To visu ally in ter pret the re sults, we in tro duce new func tion It is known that in par a bolic co-or di nates for hy drogen atom, the fol low ing re la tions be tween quan tum numbers are valid, n n m n 1 2 1 + + + = , where n is the main quan tum num ber, m is mag netic quan tum num ber and n 1 and n 2 are par a bolic quan tum num bers [1, 2, 4] . Num ber of states which is de fined by quan tum num bers n 1 and n 2 is n n n m 1 2 1 + + = -. This is ful filled from the re sults obtained in this pa per by count ing so lu tions for spec i fied main quan tum num ber (num ber of states with the same en ergy) and mag netic quan tum num ber m (m 2 = C). In figs. 10 to 12 are pre sented eigenfunctions obtained in this pa per and com pared with an a lyt i cal so lu tions.
Hy dro gen atom in elec tric field -Stark ef fect
Let us in tro duce ex ter nal uni form and con stant elec tric field with strength F, de fined in atomic units. Elec tric field, taken to be in z-di rec tion can cels de gen eracy and shifts eigenenergies. To cal cu late eigenvalues of en ergy and pa ram e ter a, for de fined val ues of elec tric field F we use the pro ce dure de scribed in meth od ol ogy. Ta ble 2 sum ma rizes the re sults ob tained in this pa per, com pared with lit er a ture val ues.
In fig. 13 , Stark shift ing of en er gies is graph ically pre sented for elec tric field strength up to 0.005 a.
u. for n = 1, 2, and 3. The re sults pre sented in fig. 13 are the same as in [7] , used for com par i son.
CON CLU SION
The aim of this pa per is to use the sim plest it er ative method to find so lu tions of the Schroedinger equa tion for hy dro gen atom in ex ter nal con stant and uni form elec tric field. Prop a ga tion meth ods are mostly used to find so lu tions of one di men sional Schroedinger equa tions. Here, 3-D par tial dif fer en tial equa tion is de com posed in par a bolic co-or di nates on three ODE, which are not com pletely in de pend ent. Cri te ria for ac cept ing eigen so lu tions are in tro duced in this pa per, and the re sults show that this method can give ac cu rate re sults within small com pu ta tional time, which goes up to sev eral min utes for fixed quan tum num ber m. The ac cu racy of re sults can be in creased by tak ing smaller dis crete steps dur ing com pu ta tion. There is no lim it ing value of elec tric field strength. Un like per tur ba tion method, strong field does not have an ef fect on ap pli ca bil ity of the method used in this pa per. An other ad van tage of this method is the pos si bil ity to ex pand its us age to non-sep a ra ble problems where, in stead of sep a ra tion con stant, sep a ra tion func tion can be in tro duced. This func tion can be de termined, as in the case of sep a ra tion con stant, by im posing cri te ria from bound ary con di tions. This pos si bil ity will be ex plored in our fu ture work.
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